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Withdrawal Symptoms
Connectedwith Cessation
*/1
of PsychatricDrugs
Peter Lehmann

Knowing What to Expect During
Withdrawal is Vitally Important
When individuals have come to a firm personal
decision to stop taking psychiatric drugs, before reducing their dose,it is important that they educatethemselvesabout the many problems that can arise during
withdrawal.
Withdrawal symptoms are problems that were
never experiencedbefore treatmentwith psychoactive
drugs or not to such an extent. Knowing exactly what
to expectduring withdrawal should enablethe person,
and thosewho are helping him/her, to assessproblems
realistically and to react appropriately, so as to bring
the withdrawal processto a positive end.2In addition
to the usual withdrawal symptoms, another problem
often arises: temporaryreboundsymptoms(sometimes
more intense reappearanceof the original symptoms
present before treatment). Th9 :qqgarnnce of these
* Translatio,
f*r, G"r*",
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somewhatmirror-like rebound symptomsmakesit particularly difficult to seethe difference betweenthe withdrawal symptomsand the original problems.It should
be taken into consideration (asit should be before starting such a ffeatment) when coming off psychoactive
drugs, that supersensitivity(delirium, withdrawal-remenlatedpsychoses)is a seriousrisk. Sleeplessness,
tal symptoms, symptoms of the central nervous system. muscularandmotor disturbancesandfroublesome
and even lethal disorders of tfe autonomousnervous
systemhave to be taken into account,leading medical
professionalsto recommendgradualwithdrawal. David
Richman, M.D., of California writes for example:
" Thebestway to minimizedrug withdrawalis to reducedrug intakegradually.Thisis especiallyimportant, if thedrug hasbeentakenfor morethan oneor
tvvomonths.3"

Withdrawal at a Glance
There is a significantriskof developingtolerance
and becoming dependenton tranquiliserseven after a
short period of treatment with low doses.Severance
from tranquilisers can be a dangerousmatter with rebound phenomenaand powerful, sometimeslife-threatening withdrawal symptomssuchasconvulsions.Other
risks arelong, ongoing depressionand suicidaltendencies, anxiety, delirium and psychoses,which can lead
to the risk of continuous or repeatedpsychiatric drug
treatmentusing progressivelystrongerand more harmful substances.
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The Dangersof Neuroleptics
Withdrawalfrom neuroleptics
is notbasicallydifferentfrom withdrawalfrom otherpsychoactive
drugs,
butin additionto theusualwithdrawalsymptoms(agitation,anxiety,confusion,headaches,
lack of concentration,eatingandsleepingdisorders,increased
heartbeatrate,fainting,vomiting,diarrhoeaandsweating)
reboundandsupersensitivity
symptomscanbecomea
problem.This is particularlytruefor therelativelyrecent,atypicalneurolepticssuchasBelivon,Leponex,
Nipolept,Rispolin,Risperidal,Roxiam,Serdolect,
Seroquel,
ZiprasidonandZyprexa.Pharmacists
believe
that therecentatypicalneurolepticsmodify subtypes
of specificdopaminereceptorsand contributeto the
risk of new,increasing,or chronicallypowerfulpsychosesof organicorigin.a
R. Ekblomof UlleräkHospitalin Uppsala,Sweden,andhis colleaguesarethe authorsof a reporton
supersensitivitypsychosesdiscernibleat once after
withdrawalfromClozapine(Leponex).
Theyrelatethe
caseof a 23 year-oldmanwho,afterbeingobservedto
be "emotionallywithdrawnand subjectto olfactory
hallucinations,"was given haloperidoland other
neurolepticdrugs.Due to unbearable
motorandmusculardisturbances,
whichcanbeeffectsof thesedrugs,
they changedto clozapine.Twenty-twomonthslater
he developeda dangerousalterationin his blood,and
the neuroleptichad to be stoppedimmediately.The
psychiatrists
recount:
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"After 24 hours, his condition changeddramatically.
He became tenseand restlessand experiencedpowerful auditory hallucinations. He heard voices that
ordered him to crawl on thefloor and to beat up on
people.He also developedparanoia and ambivalence.
During his psychotic stateshe was aware that he was
ill. He was given thioridazine (commercially best
known as Melleril, P.L.*) in doses of up to 600 mg
per day but his syrnptomsdecreasedonly slightly and
did not disappean"
Uninformed. isolated and therefore defenceless
individuals are understandably afraid to be sent back
to the madhouse and to be forcibly treated with neu-

roleptics, so they go on taking neuroleptics at the insistenceof "their" psychiatristsor their families.
Rudolf Degkwitz, former President of the German Association for Psychiatry and Neurology, has
repeatedly reported on withdrawal symptoms - not
publicly, but in specialisedmagazines:
dfficult, if not im"Wenowknowthat it is extremely
possible,formanyof thechronicpatientsto stopneuof theunbearable
withdrawal-symprolepticsbecause
toms."
George Brooks, Psychiatrist at the Waterbury
Center,Vermont, says:
"Theseverityof the withdrawalsymptomsmay misIeadthe clinician into thinkingthat he is observinga
relapseof thepatient'smentalcondition."
* P.L. Peter Lehmann
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How to Come Down from
Psychiatric Drugs
Desire, willpower and - if necessary- patience
are of extreme importance in coming down from
psychoactive drugs. The rule of thumb is: do not
overdo,be awarethat rapid changesin the body's metabolismcancauseseverewithdrawal symptoms.Also,
be aware that personscoming down from psychiatric
drugs are weakened,particularly when they have just
gone through withdrawal. Even if they are symptomfree, their neryous systemis not yet stabilised.Only a
personwho is completely curedcan take on new tasks.
A magic recipe for coming off psychoactive
drugs does not exist. They must be reduced gradually and, if necessary,undermedical supervision.Particularly since the opportunities are rare for coming
down from psychiatric drugs in a sheltered ward,
there are a lot of assisting aspects of great importance: contact persons, integration into self-help
groups, social relations, accessto less harmful substancesto help calm severe symptomss as well as a
disillusioned view of psychiatry.
No matter what the conditions of one's life are at
the time of severancefrom psychiatric drugs,it is vital
to persevereand to gradually pull oneself out of the
mire. Others can only support. The decision to live a
life free of mind-invading substancesmust ultimately
be the patient's.A seriesof articlesby peoplewho have
freed themselvesfrom dependencyon psychiatric drugs
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as well as by thosewho helpedthesepeopleprofessionally show that it is possibleto stop taking
psychoactive
drugswithoutendingupinthe heatmentroomof a physicianor in a psychiatricinstitution.6
Somesimplythrewtheir psychiatricdrugsin the
trash-bin,althoughit shouldbenotedthatdisposingof
is saferfor theenvironthesedrugsat thepharmacist's
ment.Otherssoughtsupportfrom doctorsandtherapists(psychotherapy,
etc.)or hohypnosis,massage,
meopathicdoctors,naturalhealersandfrom othertherapiessuchasbreathingtechniques,
vitamincures,coletc.(Thislist is farfrom comourtherapy,acupuncture,
plete.)
(Ex-) usersandsurvivorsof psychiatrywho were
moreparticularlydeterminednot to returnto psychiatric treatmentfoundtheir own solutionssuchassocial
activitiesworkingtogether,examinationof themeanavoidanceof stressful(faming andnatureof madness,
searching
for themeaningof life, livily) relationships,
ing closerto nature,therapeuticbodywork,yoga,meditation,yogä,mentaltraining,spiritualpractice,prayer,
constructivemonologues(affirmations)and- this is
particularlyimportant- precautionary
measures
to cope
problems.
with thereturnof theoriginalpsycho-social

After Withdrawal
subWhenthebodyis finally freeof psychoactive
formervitality will
stancesandthesystemis cleansed,
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probably return. The belief that their psychiatric
treamentwasjust an unfortunateincident in their lives
which best be forgotten, causesmany people to push
away the thoughts, feelings and behaviours that got
them into treatmentin the first place. This can be dangerous.Peoplewho were forced into psychiatric treatment shouldask themselveshow they can changetheir
lives so asto diminish the psycho-socialproblemsthat
led to their committment to psychiatric wards.
People who ask their doctors for psychoactive
drugsshouldand ask themselveswhether their needsperhapsa needfor peace,relief, attention,understanding, acknowledgement- could not be bettertaken care
of without exposingtheir bodiesto theserisky and dangerouschemicals.
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